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Not m:,1.ny genuine old wartime planes exist in the U niled States, J).trticularly ships that a re in flying condi· 
tion. but the Nungesser p)a11e is still in excellent shape and is still flyable. 
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'l"""'H ERE are \'ery {ew :u.:i thtntic 
J. :r:artime c1·ates idL in this e<>i.n,. 

try that a re in flying condition.. 
Jimmy Gran1ter, Clo,·er Field, Santa 
Monie~. Oalitornil), howtwe.r is tbe 
_proud owner o! a p1t1.ne U$ed In nd"UAI 
combat by Captain Charles Nunges!le:r 
of the Fttnch Ai.r Service. 

When Nungesser was in California, 
he m.ade Cluver F ield bl!l headquarte.r9, 
and the mechanics at this tield did 
most. of h.i.a repair work. Whe.n Nun· 
ge.'lser made hi!! m.·rated a.ttt.mpt t.<> 
fly from France to America.., ho ldt hiis 
war plane with J'im Granger. 

Finally, when all hope of e\'el' find· 
Ing the well-known French flyer wa.s 
given up, Mrs. Nunt tlser l)rCM\.nWd t he 
Hanriot to 1".r. Granger as a tribute 
or friendship between the two men. 
The new owne r ha.g kept the plane in 
condition and baa flown it many timea. 

For a while it was on exhibition but 
t he vi(:ious &OU\'Cini r hunt.erg become ao 
obnoxious that the plane had to be put 
In o . roped-otr area in the hangal'. lt 
may atiU 00 ~n it Mr. Grginarer c.:.an 
be assured that you will not tear !ab
rie off the wings or st.e-al the prop. 

It other owners or wartime ships 
were l t 3 c•t'efuJ ot their planes. we 
would :stlll h1h·e a good many c>I these 
inte.rc5ting relict of ))lone<:r wnr fly
ing. Unfortunately, most of the ship& 
ot this type belonging to private own
er s have been a llowed to deteriorate un· 
tll they a.re mere tattered ekeletons. A 
good many have been c rackc,d .. up or 

completely .. washed-out" while being 
ftown for motion plcto~ wo:rk. 

An outstandinJt> example o! the lat• 
lcr ii. fu rnished by the Gotha that was 
U!!td t:O eft"e,etivcly in n n umber of war 
pictures. The plane wM hot de.libcratt:
ly cracked·up aa ia sometimes the case. 
But one day. while doing aerial man
euvers tor • wgir movie ghot., the plane 
was t.hrown into a spin, 'fhe pi.lot~ 
failing to bring her out o! i t, took to hit 
chute while the me,eh:mie for sc>me un
known rea.aon fl:liled to bail out a nd wna. 
killed. 

The plane, of course, was a complete 
' 'washout." J mention this me.rely to 
Indicate one or t+ie re:tgoo$ why wnr 
service planes of 1914 are all but ex
tinct with the exception o! tbose in the 
museums. The next fad tor wtlr tnO\'lcS 
will probttb)y finish up the f ew that arc 
lef~ 

The. Nungesser plane is o! particuJar 
lnte.roit becAus.o he Jg t1erlut.pg thG bel!it 
known French ace in Amer ica. I t is 
true. t ,hl:lt Rene Fonck with ieventy~five 
GcnnM planes to his credit, and Georre 
Ouynemer wHh fif ty-thr ee accredited 
victories, outrank him aa a n ace, f or 
Nungesser br ought down but forty-five 
Run ship$. 

Captain Nuns;esser, however, had 
more ~rft:onal cont.act with Amerlcam1 
due to hi:s tour in America. His p)(l~ 
ing pera.onalit)' a nd lecture appeara~s 
contributed to his popularity in the 
United States. Added to this, of course, 
wq hb, spectacula.r mar tyrdom u a 

victim of Lhc exceedingly hazardous 
East-West flight ncrolotl the Atlantic. 

In spite of the fact du1.t the Clover 
Field hangars house mc>dern commer
clul pl•nes, trim racers and a freak 
fl ying gadget ca11ed the ''Whatsit/1 

which eveeyone has seen in the new$
reeli, the Nungesser r elic is easily the 
most inte~llng sh ip in tho hangars. 

The en!lignia on the t'u.seJagc ls un
usual enough to attract immediat-0 at. 
tc:mtion. According to the stoey, the 
R UR$ placed n bounty of fifty thou.sand 
dollara on Nungtiaer'a tiead. The 
French ace responded by painting a 
coffin and cat1dlcs on hig ship. The 
coffin waJJ a flaunting challenge to put 
him in it if they could. Later the skull 
wn& added. 

Every tlme Nung<:sM\.r suffered a 
head injury as the resul t oC a crack
up he added a ljne or two in aceord. 
ance with the marking& shown on the 
X•ray plcturee.. Later, when the In
trepid flyer injured his legs, the •bin. 
bones were added t.o the skull decora
tion. The fracturea !lhown on the 
X-r.1y were also duplicgited on the shin
bone ensig:nia. 

In this manner, the. Heines were aup
posed to know just what progress t.lu:y 
were mak ing toward pu ttln r tho 
Fl'enchman Jn the ca,,kct. Nunge&aer 
is probably the only allied aviator that 
kept $Uch nn cmbhtmatie nnd ironic 
S¢ore card for the benefit of the enemy, 
or pcrhap:s be intended it f or a per• 
sona1 diary. T he eigni.ficant part of 
the wh ole thing is tha~ while this wu: 
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going on, he was constantly bdn&'lnt 
down enemy planes. 

Nunges.ser had somo twenty crack
up, in all. The word 1uino (swi.ne) 
ia Wl'ltten on both aidea of the·tuseJage. 
Thia was bi, rrocting to the enemy. 
It's quite evident that he didn't like 
the Bosche flyers any more than they 
liked him. 

Thia ship was flown by the owner, 
Jim Granger, during the ft lmlng of 
''HeU'a Angela." 'lnc.id entally Mr. 
Granger bad a rather nerve-raeking 
experience while ftying tliia ahip. One 
day, M he was flying o\!er Hollywood, 
the Gnome ltlonogoupapil motor «:>n the 
Hanriot. for no reason at all, conk~ 
out. Granger pulled e\.'erytbing on the 
d3.$.b ln a fr•ntic effort to revive the 
dead powerplant but. without $UCCt$JS. 

Of courae, this type of ship IO!les atti
tude very fast with a dead prop and 
he wa!I Jutt. about. to plunge into n 
reser\·oir when the motor suddenly took 
hold and &aved him from a very wet 
forcod landi.ng which would probably 
have been the end ot a nother wartime 
relic as wen as Mr. Granger. 

However, Mr. C·ranger usually fli es 
with a 'chute w::ien piloting thi& ship. 
He doc3'n't distru.st the Banriot., but it't1 
just in case! Those who ha\'C had ex~ 
perience with the sjngle,.val\'e type of 
enKine of the war era, no doubt under
ista"nd a nd agree with t.he owner's fore-
11Jght. 

An intere.stiog feature of this plane 
is the unusually small tail assembly. 
Mr. Gr~nger Informed me that one 
aviator, after a brieC try-out.. rtfu.aed 
to fly the Hanriot becaua.e he ln.'li$tcd 
that the smaJI area of the tail surf•ces 
made the J>hrne cranky, The owner, 
however, h ta!!, experlcm~d no particular 
):ljfficulty in flying this pioneer crate 
which has survived the "dog-fights" of 
the World War and tho go,metimea 
equally ha.zardou·s •hnm battles o1 
Hollywood. 

CaptalD Nunge11Ser managed ve.ry 
well in apite of the a bbreviated tail 
&u.rfaees, for t.e.n of his forty.five vie• 
tories were scored with this ship. The 
ah.e of the ndder wa.s ot tnt4!reat to 
me beeuuge I )mow that imitation 
Fokker& are sometimes made for mo

. Uon picture- pur poses by e.nlarging the 
tail aaaembty of an ordinary Tl'avelair. 
A Hlaso mot.or and a few changtt tn 
the cowling do the r cl!,t. The re•ult I• 
an obviows fake bhat is: quit..e readily 
detected by any a\•iator who bas a 
knowledge of the two types of planes, 
but the general public is none the 
wl&er. 

A lmowlcda"e of $omo of tho t.kes 
put over in pictures, however, add• to 
the inUrest in knowing that occasion
ally real war planes a-re used. 

Very ctc ... er reproductions ha vo been 
made f rom time to ti.me by th-6 pro,. 
ducera of war films and the construe• 
tfon of such ships hn.1 reached a 6ne 
point. Two $pads, recently rtbuilt 
from "Tommie&" a re the last thing in 
accurate faking. So far as intereat 
,roet, little ia actually loat by the uae 
ol foud~. 

' 

The Latest Lanier Vacuplane Successful 

FROM TIME to time, POPULAR 
AVIATION has published data on 

the de\·elopme.nt of the LanJer Vacu
plane during the course of its develop· 
ment, and we are now in J')OS$e:8&:lon of 
data on the late11-t of these ships tested 
at Troy, N. Y. 

Thi.s development, by Edward H. 
Lanier, began in 1908 in Cincinnati, 
OMo This was a monoplane with an 

open concave cell in the center section. 
Later, three other models were built 
and flown. The pre$Ct1t Vacuplane 
give& isatisfaetory take-off and climb 
and la cxcepti.onally &table in fllrht. 
I t is driven by a 36 h.p. Ae.ronea engine. 
• It lis <:luimed that the Vacuplane doe, 
not slip nor d ive in a staU and that the 
c<>ncave cell act4 as • parachute when 
it is s.ettling down. 

Airworthiness Requirements Questioned 

1 HIS prot111t, fro,n o promiM1tt 
o~uticQ.l enofn41er wa, ,,.,_ 

ui11t1.d at our office. 1' i• t'epreaen.
tative of toV(lrol ox tlt,i ,ame •1ibieet. 

D EPARTMENT of Commerce Of
ficials. Under your present policy 

of changing the alrworthine$$ r cquirC6 
ments every two weeks, how is it possi
ble for one ever to complete an analysis 
for approval-or is it part of you.r 
plan that no one is to be able to do so? 

In order to 11how the rca.son for t he,;e 
questions, let u.s tor t.he moment Teview 
the eve.nt.s of the past year in r egar d 
to the airworthine.s requirement$. Un~ 
til that t ime it had been the custom 
tor changes in the requirements to go 
into effect on January l of each year, 
with advAnCQ copies of t.he new bulletin 
ready by the first of October. That 
happened in the fall of 1933 a& usual, 
a nd while t.hc re:qulrernenta were dra.s• 
tica11y cha.nged, the industry felt that 
the change was a step in the right di
rection, and adapUld it.sett to the new 
requirements. Late ll.$t March came 
a nother revised bulletin, oontaining 
several minor ch.anps, wb:ich was to 
be efFcetivc on July 1. A meeting ot 
the ma nufacturers was called tor late 
in May to diistu$1 the changes. AJJ a 
NSult of the meeti.D6, several more 
minor chant ·.,. wu. made, and the date 

of ef'rocti\'ene&s &et forward a month. 
Befor e thllt date, st.ill more changes 

were made, and t.he date set forward, 
axain. In August a memorandum was 
aent out which announ<:ed that the new 
r equirements would go into effect on 
October l, with nothing said about 
ch101gea of major imporwnce. 

That was the end ol the gtory, until 
about November 1, when t .he require
ments which had become efrective a 
month ccirlier were finally rehiued. It 
it elUJy to imagine the feelings of the 
industry, when it was found t.hat in 
~hese new· reQuirements the definitions 
or the bft.'lic toad condition,, and con* 
quently the entir e procedure in an 
a naJy&ia. 

A& if that hnd not been enough, the 
industry then had to wait two week!I 
more until Bulletin 20, the companion 
to the requirement&, wn, rt.lens«l. 

That see.med to be the end ot t he 
cha nges, and the industry tried to ad· 
just itself to the lost six weck8' and get 
11ttlrted over again. 

But you, Department officials, did 
not &ttm satisfied even theo. On No
vember 24, ten days after Bulletin 26 
had finally been dist:ributed, you issued 
a memorandum revising it. You ia
e.ued the memorandum under that date. 
yes, bot you did not send the memoran-
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